Function of an Ultrabithorax minigene in imaginal cells.
An Ultrabithorax (Ubx) minigene constructed from three key Ubx control regions is capable of supporting development of Ubx null mutants throughout larval life and beyond to pharate flies, thereby rescuing the larval lethality due to the homeotic mutation. The cuticle of these flies shows that the minigene provides at least partial Ubx function in each of the four compartments whose morphogenetic pathways are determined by Ubx. We analyse beta-galactosidase patterns in imaginal discs conferred by each individual Ubx control region. From the comparison of these patterns with Ubx expression in Cbx mutants, we infer that long-range repressor elements in the chromosomal Ubx gene play an important role in the generation of Ubx expression patterns in imaginal discs. Expression and function of our Ubx minigenes indicate that Ubx control regions are capable of functioning properly out of context and detached from their normal chromosomal location within the homeotic gene complex.